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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Stihl Posthole Borer

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Stihl Posthole Borer

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always
be working safely.

2. Petrol mixture is highly flammable. Take care not to cause a fire
or explosion.

3. This Stihl posthole borer is designed for use by two able
bodied adults to drill holes in soil or clay using the appropriate
attachments.

4. You must have at least the following items of personal
protective equipment: Safety boots; Gloves; Ear muffs or plugs
giving protection for levels up to 102 dB(A).

5. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

6. This machine is designed for operation by two able bodied adults. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

WORK AREA
1. Do not use this machine where there is a danger of explosion. It will ignite fumes from

petrol or gas cylinders.
2. To reduce the risk of serious or fatal injury from breathing toxic fumes, never run the

posthole borer indoors or in poorly ventilated locations. Ensure that you have proper
ventilation where working in other confined areas.

3. Make sure the area is clear and safe and that no-one is near to you or could distract you.
4. Warn other people to keep away from your working area: put up warning signs or barriers.
5. Check that there are no buried electric cables, gas or water pipes, or underground

obstructions where you are going to bore each hole.
6. If you plan to leave the holes open for more than a very short while, you should either cover

each one with substantial boarding or use some similar method of preventing anyone
stepping into a hole.

Using the Posthole Borer
1. Make sure you understand who will be giving instructions and what the signals will be.
2. Wear your protective equipment, including boots and gloves.
3. Plan your working positions and the route you will take around the holes to be dug. Clear

the ground of building debris, such as bricks, wire or timber offcuts.
4. Once the stihl posthole borer has been started and the auger fitted, you can lift it together

into position. Check that you have a secure grip and footing before you start work.
5. Always hold the machine securely with both hands on the handgrips and be prepared for

any unexpected increase in turning force if the auger meets an obstruction.
6. As soon as the guide tip of the auger has broken the soil surface, use full throttle to continue drilling.
7. Stay alert and always be ready to stop the engine straightaway if you feel the posthole

borer start to jam. If you don’t, the body of the machine will spin around and you may lose
control.

8. If the machine starts to labour and slow down do not force it so hard. Lift the machine with
the auger, turning to allow soil, clay and stones to be freed from the hole. Steady drilling,
keeping the auger speed up, is more effective than aggressive pressure.

9. If you think the auger is becoming blunt, do not force the machine. Contact the hire
company to reset the cutting edge.

10. If the auger jams in the ground, stop the engine straightaway. Turn the gear-locking lever
to the right to lock the rotation gear. Now turn the entire machine anti-clockwise to screw
the auger out of the ground. Disengage the gear-locking lever by turning it to he left as
soon as the auger is free.

11. If the force required to free the jammed auger is excessive, the gear-lock device will
disengage. If this happens turn the tensioning ring clockwise 90 degrees to release the
auger from the machine. Put the machine down and free the auger by digging it out, taking
care not to damage the auger.

12. Remember to check the gear-locking lever is unlocked before starting the engine.
13. When you want to move on to the next hole, carry the machine between you, with the

engine idling.
14. Take care not to trip on the soil from the hole you have just dug or other obstacles.
15. Watch out for signs that vibration from the work may be affecting your hands. If your

fingers start to tingle or feel numb, take a short break from cutting work. Exercise your
fingers to encourage blood circulation.

16. To help prevent vibration affecting your hands, operate the machine for shorter periods.
Keep your hands warm – wearing gloves may help to do this.

17. If someone approaches you, stop work and let the machine idle until they are clear.
18. Stop the engine if you need to make any adjustments or clear debris tangled in the auger.
19. Stop the engine if leaving the machine unattended.
20. If the stihl posthole borer does notwork properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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OPERATORS
1.Thismachinecanonlybeoperatedby

twoablebodiedadultsworkingtogether.
Youshouldagreebeforehandwhich
personwillgiveinstructions,controlthe
work,andalsooperatethemachine
controls.

2.Bothoperatorswillhavebothhandson
thepostholeborer,andthenosiewill
makespokencommunicationdifficult.
Youshouldthereforeagreebefore
startingworkhowsignalswillbegiven,
andwhatthepatternofworkwillbe.

3.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal
protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornbyboth
personswhenusingthismachine.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

4.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto102dB(A)–wear
appropriateearmuffsorplugsgiving
hearingprotectionforthislevel.

5.Youshouldwearglovestoprotectyour
handswhileworkingwiththemachine,
especiallywhenhandlingtheauger.

6.Youmustwearsafetybootswhen
workingwiththismachine.

7.Makesurethatyouhavenolooseor
flappingclothingthatcouldgetcaughtin
thepostholeborer.

8.Anybodyelsewhoisworkingneartoyou
willalsoneedtowearappropriate
personalprotectiveequipment.

9.Vibrationfromworkingwiththismachine
forlongperiodscanbehazardous.
Warmyourhandsupbeforeyoustart
work,andwearglovestokeepyour
handswarmwhileyouareworking.

STIHLPOSTHOLEBORER
1.Checkyourmachine,includingthefuel

tank,holdingframeandauger.If
anythingisfounddamaged,donotuse
thepostholeborer–contactthehire
company.

2.Fittheappropriateaugerfortheholes

youwanttodrill.Onlyusethecorrect
augersassuppliedbythehirecompany.
Makesurethattheaugerislocked
securelyinplace.

3.Prolongeduseoftheaugermayblunt
thecuttingedge.Ifyouthinkthismay
havehappened,contactthehire
companytoresetthecuttingedge.

4.Makesurethatyouunderstandallofthe
controls.Beforeyoustartthemachine,
youmustknowhowtostopit.

CONTROLS
1.Checkyourmachinetofindthecontrols

beforeyoutrytostartit.
2.Thethrottleleverisonthehandlebar,

positionedforoperationwiththeright
hand.

3.Theignitionstopswitchhastwo
positions.Undernormalrunning,itisat
thepositionmarkedSTARTorRUN.
SwitchtothepositionmarkedSTOP
whenyouwanttostoptheauger.

4.Thechokecontrolshouldonlybeused
whenfirstattemptingtostartanengine
fromcold.

5.Checkontheactionofthetensioning
ring,thisisthecollarlocatedonthedrive
spindlejustabovetheapertureforthe
auger.Whentheaugerispushedhome,
turnthistensioningring90degrees
clockwisetounlockit.

6.Thegear-lockingleverislocatedonthe
undersideoftheengineandoppositeto
thestarterhandle.Turntotherightto
locktherotationgearandturnitbackto
thelefttounlockit.Onlyusethiswhen
freeingajammedauger.Atallother
timesitshouldbeunlocked.

STARTING
1.Laythemachineontheground,resting

ontheholdingframeandthetipofthe
auger,withtheenginecontrolsand
throttleleveronthetop.Makesurethat
theaugerspindleisonlyrestinglightly
onthegroundandisfreetoturn.

2.Checkthatthegear-lockingleveris
unlocked.

3.Movetheignitionstopswitchawayfrom
STOP.

4.Iftheengineiswarm,checkthatthe
chokecontrolisintheOFF(forward)
position.Iftheenginehasrunbutisstill
cold,thechokecontrolshouldalsobein
theOFFposition.Onlysetthechoke
levertoON(rear)iftheenginehasnot
yetrunatall.

5.Holdthethrottleleveratabouthalf
throttleposition.

6.Holdthemachinedownfirmlywithone
hand.Donotstandorkneelonthe
holdingframeorenginehousing.

7.Athalfthrottle,bepreparedfortheauger
spindletorotatewhentheenginestarts.

8.Withyourotherhand,pulloutthestarter
handleslowlyuntilyoucanfeelthatthe
starterhasengagedwiththeengine,
thenpullitquicklyandstrongly.Don’t
pullittoofar,oritmaybreak.

9.Guidethecordbacksothatitrecoils
correctly.

10.Withtheenginerunningclosethe
throttle,theenginewillidleandtheauger
spindleshouldnotbeturning.Setthe
chokecontroltoOFF.

11.Iftheenginedidnotstart,checkthe
controls,andpullthestartercordagain.

12.Incoldweather,youmayneedtoletthe
enginewarmupbygentlyopeningthe
throttle,beforestartingwork.

13.Inwarmweatheroriftheengineishot,
starttheenginewiththechokeinthe
OFF(forward)position.

STOPPINGTHEENGINE
1.Closethethrottleandswitchtheignition

switchtoSTOP.

FITTINGAUGERSOREXTENSIONS
1.Donotfitanaugeruntilyouarereadyto

startwork.
2.Checkthattheaugerspindleissquarely

locatedintothespindledriveaperture.
3.Lockitinplacebyturningthetensioning

ringanticlockwiseuntilitstops.Thiswill
beone-quarterturn.

4.Extensionsshouldbeaddedonlywhen
theaugerhaspenetratedintotheground
asfarasyoucanmanage.

5.Releasethetensioningringandliftthe
borerclearoftheauger.

6.Locateanextensionontotheauger
spindleandlockitintoplace.

7.Nowlocatetheborerontothetopofthe
extensionandlockitwiththetensioning
ring.

8.Donottrytostartafreshholewith
extensionsalreadyattached.

9.Whentherequireddepthisreached,lift
theborertoexposetheconnection
betweeneachsection.Removethe
borer,thenunlockandremovethe
extension,reconnecttheborerand
continuetoliftuntiltheaugerisclearof
theground.

10.Remembertheaugershouldberotating
whenboringorlifting.Theengine
shouldbeidlingandtheaugerNOT
rotatingwhenyouaddorremove
extensions.

11.Themaximumdepththismachinecan
safelydrilltoisapproximately3metres
(10feet).

12.Ifyouneedadifferentdiameterauger,
contactthehirecompany.

BeforeStartingWork...
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